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LB3ERTA
OSSIBLE
RE

~r Leugheed make Tuesday announcement.

Hohol makes cl
in Universitie

Several- amendments to the
versities Act wore passed last
k at the Legislature. 0f
ificance is a law that
rofessors in Aberta univer-
~s must be Canadian citizens,
at Ieast ton years residence

Aberta, who earned their
D. degrees at an Aberta un-
sity.
Another important amend-
t passed was one giving the
ister of advanced education
power to override the Board
Governors or General

ulties Councils of the un-
Mstes.

Within minutes after this
nidment was passed, several
uncements came from ad-

Ced education minister
I's off ice.
Dr. Hohol aflnounced first
institution of a Faculty of

ainian Studies to fi the gap
by the Faculty of Science,

ore an estimated five
ressors wilI remain after non-
drans lbave.
ents forII inc rea i50 er

eFs wfolnreaout-of-pne
since, as Hohol stated, it is

Aberta and Aibertans who have
made this province what it is.

Also announced was the
abolition of the Students' Union
and other student representa-
tion. The reasoning was that
students are an interest group

Section
change

The Students' Union has
announced that a sectio n of
Dinwoodie cafeteria will firè-
tioned off for the exclusive use of
non-saccharine user. Large signs
reading 'No Sugar-Free Pop' will
be posted, with heavy fines lpvied
against fatties who disregard the
health of others by spillîng the
?k&ia substances on tables in the
section.

There are also plans on the
drawing board that would see
RAUT closed to non-joggers,
people with high cholesterol
diets, and any others who are felt
to endanger the lives of those
around them.

1ER

SPLIT-
SAYS

PETE.-
Aberta may separate trom uontederation, Premier Peter Lougheed said in

a Tuesday press conference, although a provincial referendum on the subject.
would have to be held before such a move will be made.

"More and more Aibertans are telling us they're flot happy with the deal
we're getting in ourfederalist Canada," Lougheed said ina 10-minute prepared
speech, broadcast over both national television networks.

Land cdaim
Events at Hobbema reserve after the

today heralded a new land policy their pro,
for Alberta's native peoples. M. Bi

In a solemn ceremony of lands
presided over by governmont hoped tf
officiais, native leaders took relax the
possession of small token plots with regi
approximately six by four foot, mannE
with additional mineraI rights sweepir
extending six feet under the Governnr
earth's surface. "We

Actual acceptance of the valuable
dlaims was marked by a lol-gun are," saic
salute, courtesy. of the newly off iciaI. "
farmed Alberta Provincial Police, ment of

APP officiais later denied leading r
that several natives wore cut of industi
down by rifle f ire during the can play
salute. Facil

The g ranti ng of the plots was erected i
only the first stop in a massive province,
plan to solve AERTA'S Indian peoplew!
p r oble m. - The leaders tion of1

themselves declined comment tilizer uni

hanges
s Act
whose interosts run counter to
those of normal Aibertans, who,
of course, have made the univer-
sity what it is.

Hohol's final pronounco-
ment was that the name of the
Henry Marshall Tory Building ML
would be changed to, simpky, the
Tory BuildingRA

When interviewed by the
Getaway-, a senior officiai of the J~
university, who wishod to romain
anonymous, said these recent
develaDrments wlll cause many
problems

After ail non-Aibertans beave, e
the student to staff ratio on AA
campus will be 600 to 1. This wil....
mean that class sizo will range
from 100 in advanced seminar
courses to about 1500 in several
first year courses.

Since lecture theatres of .FII....J ..
suitable size are lacking ,
classrooms will have. to be j%
enlarged. Where structurally
feasible, walls between adjacent
rooms wIllI be knockod out.' This
approach will lead, for example, ,

into V-wing boing converted into
.contlnued taop. 2
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"Anmd it seems as time goes
by we are getting a worse andoe worseeconomic deal tram Ot-
tawa. Porhaps t's time we agreed,sc r osto economic separation and a
negotiated political deal instead

eremony, observing Of our present, almost un-
rbial "stoic" attitude. workable, union."
ýmann, deputy minister Lougheed said Aberta
nd resources, said ho agreed with Quebec in its
leaders would soon struggle to separate tram

present rigid posture' Canada, although disagoeeing
' to the dlaims. Bor- with Quebec Premier Rome
o unveiled further Levsque's view that economic

changes in the union is less important thari a
nt's policy. political one.
lon't realize what a Lougheed told the press
resource our natives conferenco that it is traditionally
he agi ng German-born the economic ties whîch have
re feel that the Govern- oppressed western Canada and
Alberta must take a Alberta in particular. Ho citod
le in the development western freight rates, toderal ail
sin which ourlIndians and gas taxing and pricing
vital part." policies, and Canada Wheat
os are already being Board policies as examples ot
northern areas of the situations economically-
ie said, at which native advantageous for central Canada
bo used in the produc- but disadvantagoous for Aberta.
npshades, soap, fer- "The federal governmmnt has
shes. contlnued to p. 2



VYour Protessional Campus Travel Advisors
8728 - 109 Street

433-2444

ratt
Dont Forget

RATT is open during the summer
Cafe 9:00 AM to Bar Closing

Bar 3 PM --11:00OPM
Midnight Fri & Sat

With EntertaÎnnleflt

*7th floor SUB Ther's Rooni At mhe Top

Halr by- AHMET

For a wash n' wear perm
or -a precise haïr eut.

Cati 426-3890
10121 - 107 Ave.

~ SUB GAMES AREA
~uu~amdand

HUB BILLIARDS
Summer Hours

SUB GAMES
Mon-Friday

9:00 AM - 4:30 PM
Ciosed Weekends
HUB BILLIARDS

Mon-Friday
3:00 PM - 10:00 PM
Closed Weekends

ALBERTA SPLIT from page one
consistently shown a pro-central for young men following high suspectbd lsraeli stronghold
Canada bias," Lougheed charg- sohool. southern Calgary.
ed, "and we are out to break that Lougheed added that he had Premier Lougheed conclî
blas." already begun an Aberta provin- ed the press conference wit

f cial police force under the direc- rendition of "Aberta, Albe
Lougheed said his govern- tion of Solicitor-Generai Roy aboya ail others," whlch he8

ment would begin campaignlng Farran, who wil iead the f irst 15 Intended to be the nati 0
for Alberta separation and would detachment of the APP in a anthem shouid Aberta decide
possily hold a referendum on commando-attack on a become a sovereign state.
the issue within a year. He said
his governent would also begin UNIVERSITIES ACT f rom p or
continued if Alberta decided to two lecture theatres. official, the most promising
separate f rom the rest of Canada.'. Another approach will be ta proach so far is ta use la

use televison monitors to make- public buildings. He 8
He said some of those one Instructor avallabie in rnany negotiations have begun for

programs mîght Include para- classrooms. In this way, the use of the Edmonton Colise
military work for young men entIre second floor of Humanities for ail Education courses, ail
opening up Alberta's northern Centre wili be converted into ane Ing students ta be registe
wilderness areas. He hinted such classroom for English 200. processed and given t
work might become compulsory According ta the senior degrees in two weeks.

May We Suit You?
3 piece
Colony
3 piece

vested suits $160
Blazers $120*

to $300

sport combos from $190.

e' 10427 - Jasper Avenue
Open rwaily 9 AM - 5:30 PMv Thurs & Fri. tili 9 PM

1m
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Di.rty tricks cited
ai student elections

Lister Hall put up for sale
The Lister Hall complex was

)ut up for sale by the university
idministration Monday. Soaring
naintenance costs, coupled with
jeclining numbers of student
~enters were the reasons 1isted by
he university's department of
)Ianning and development, in a
iress release.

Buxton Real Estate, who are
andling the sale, have studied

enday, and Lister halls and
stimate their value at slightly
ver $500,000. Sources indicate,
however, that Buxton wiIl accept
Park Place and a hotel on Baltic
Avenue in straight trade.

Prospective buyers include
e U of A Students' Union, who

rave indicated they will continue
~o operate the halls as student
~esidences, if they win their bid.
hhe SU dlaim that they can

operate Lister more eff iciently
that the university did because of
their experience with HUB and
because they are willing to "bend
the rules" more than administra-
tion. "We might have ail night

discos, light rooms for the 'gar-
deners' rn residence - NO SMOK-
ING area, of course - and lots
more, " promises SU president
Jay Spark. "Wait and see in the
new year."1

1. 1
2.a. 4
2.b. 4
3. 3
4. 3
4b. 2 (with misspelled first name;
when are you going to realize that
life isn't going to be handed to
you? This isn't Loto Canada.>
5.5 (In case you need an explana-
tion, as seems wearyingly. likely:
itfs a 1959 f lick based on Sheilah
Graham's confessional memoirs
about her affair with Fitzgerald

from the late 30's tilI his death.
Are you sure you're really Arts
faculty material? I mean you stili
only go to movies that your
bookstore friends recommend,
unless they have 'political con-
tent' and are 'relevant.')

62
7. 4
8. a. 4
8. b. 6
9. 4
10. a. 5 b. 7 c. 7

Revelations of political dirty
tricks rocked this campus today
when it was discovered that the
campalgn of the Conceptual
Reality Alternative Party (CRAP)
siate in this year's SU executive
election had been deliberately
sabotaged.

In what has become known
as the WaterGateway scandai, a
group of trained apes, disguised
as member of Campus Security,
began their counter-campaign
bytearing down numerous CRAP
posters throughout the universi-
ty.

This team of tricksters
ithen invaded (AIAP campaign
headquarters in SUB 226 (the
WaterGateway). Here they dis-
covered plans for a fake
assassination of Rene LeLarke to
be held as a publicity stunt at the
election rally.

They quickly substituted real
bullets for blanks, and LeLarke,
as they had anticipated, was shot.
Fortunately, only his nose was
damaged in the incident.

ln a Getaway interview Mon-
day, LeLarke stated that he plans
to sue the university for damages

of $10.35, the cost of replacing
the nose.

lnformed sources link this
plot to the president, who
reputedly feared that, wlth CRAP
in power, members of the Board
of Governors and General
Faculties Council might begin to
wake up at meetings. President
Gunining has, however, denied
any knowledge of the
WaterGateway break-in.

When questioned, Campus
Security chief Breakey at f irst
refused to divulge any informa-
tion about the affair. When
questioned by GFC, however,
Breakey admitted that he had
supplied Campus Security un-
iforms for the imposters at the
request of a superior.

Upon further questioning,
Breakey also admitted that, yes,
the imposters had shown such a
high aptitute for the job that he
had immediately hired them and
had since promoted several of
them.

Rumors indicate Breakey
may be relieved of his respon-
sibilities in the near future.

ON P09#10
Special Offer

~~ 1/3 to 2I3rds of f Regular Prîce

JANUARY 3rd to APRIL15th J

*Proafs are yours
ta keep

Retake or refund 439-7284
If yau are flot
satisileci with Yaur Sitting 433-3967

Parker & Garneau Studio
One Location Only 8619 - 1O9th Street 3 blocks East af Campus

Sgi>&accl>us

at p)0 ccwer Cir4e
f[O When you've crushed your head int

a textbook.
Knocked your brain out in lectui
after lecture.

~re~ t e ïti>~.Taken just about as much as you ca
handie of learning.

to

ire

,an

Corne on over to Smith & Bacchus,
just the way you are and we'll change
ail that ...
Dance to great Disco Sounds in the
new Disco Lounge or eat at our
Restaurant. There's no cover charge,
just a great change of atmosphere ...
So get your head into a good time.

Smith & Bacchus
at 112 St. & 87th Ave.,
the Jubilee

just east of

W»bere tI>e fan> is op Ie >ue

Arts Quiz Answers

Phone for your
ADpointment

now.
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editorial
Hi everybodyl This is my last editorial so 1 thought 'd share

a few personal thoughts with you as 1 sit behind my battered
(sniff) typewriter here in my second floor (sob) SUB office.

Here it is, exam time, and the air is fresh and the spring
flowers are starting to bloom; life cornes once again to the cold
earth. Yes, and Up here in the Getaway offices, with the
sunshine pouring through the windows like molten taffy and
the linoleum sparkling like f resh mountain brooks plunging

ver breathtaking precipices, we're ail getting ready to leave,
as the year ends. Oh, we've enjoyed the trials and tribulations
we've been through! 've often turned to the news editor, Don
Truckey, and said "Don, isn't it amazing the way the Lord
sends crosses for each of us to bear, and how he makes ife's
tasks - such as news stories - so difficuit, to test us'?"

And Don, f illed with a wonderful optimism about life, f illed
with the knowledge that we are not dumb small creatures but
that we walk to the glories of a greater life, would always turn to
me and say "Bulishit! Stick it where the sun don't shine Gillese,
and get out of the newsrooml" 1 always took that as a sign that
Don was going through some hard times - times he had to
face up to by himself and grow stronger for facing them alone.
But in a larger sense this was the philosophy we alilived by this
year at the paper; we often remarked on the wonder of life, the
beauty of creation and manytimes cursed repeatedly at people
who tried to make our jobs a littie bit harder. Maybe that says
something about life - on our campus in 1976-77 and about
life generally.

Or maybe it doesn't say anything at ail.

We are not "amused" by the s o-called ethical actions of
those on the universlty campus who are "pushing" the hardest
for reinstatment of the Zoeteman slate following the tragic
death of our new president, Jay Spark. "Jay," as he was known
to his f riends, would not have "approved" of such political
manouvres at this sad hour. And yet, in "view" of ail those who
have consistently aligned themselves with the right-wing of the
political spectrum. And, of course, that anyone would be so
heartless as to monger power for no other reason than because
peanut butter sticks to the roof of your mouth (so that when
you cross a donkey with a jar of such "butter" you get a piece of
ass that sticks to the roof of your mouth) ... Perhaps it's ail in
vain. We see and we do not like what we see. We understand(?)
and we do flot like what we understand.

But, of course, this happens with blah blah blah blah, too.
Some have conjectured that, in the global scheme, these would
be the ones who are blah-blahed by intransigent migrant
workers~ in the Spanish Sahara. Communist claptrapl Pop-
pycockl Such nonsense is spouted with no concern for the
truth or money.

by Kevin Gillese

Bravo to the Gateway and
your strong stand against
differential fees for foreign
students. The public is tired of
the impotent policies of the
Lougheed government; the time
has corne for strong leadership
and f irm action.

Differential fees, if indeed
the provincial' government's
attempt at racism, are the most
ineffectual attempt imaginable.
As long as we let these
"foreigners" into our schools and
universities they will corne, no
matter what the cost. Differential
fees will not provide an additional
source of income; they may not
even cover the cost of their
implementation. And no amount
of money cancompensateforthe
humiliation suffered by our own
students who must prove they are
not f oreigners but true AI bertans.

Bert Hohol claimsthe sup-
port of the "sulent majority." Vet,
the people of this province do not
support communists like Hohol,
nor are they sulent. Many speak
with a common voice in a com-
mon caîl: "Kili the bastards!"
While differentials show a clear
perception of our situation, they
have severe drawbacks. One is
that some foreign students have
rich and influential relatives, but
more important is that mass
genocide would waste a tremen-
dous potential resource.

My suggestion is this: bring
back slavery, not only for
foreigners but for ail coloureds
and for any undesirable white
people, like French-Canadians.

Such a cheap source of labour,
combined with Alberta's natural
resources, would give us the best
economy in the world. We could
become leaders to a new stability
and a new peace for ail nations.

But first we must have our

own leaders. That is why 1 ask the
Getaway and its readers to be
among the first to support this
important cause, this great leap
foreward for mankind.

K.K.K. Blindstone
Arts 1

Boul' Mich' talk
Sir;
Uh, hi man. Like you

probably don't know me but do
you remember in the bar, about
five years ago? Yeah, that's right,
down at the King Eddy. Yeah, I
was the guy with the kinky
poLaroids of Pierre and the St.
Bernard at Garibaldi. Anyway,
man, 've got a proposition for
you. I need about f itteen hundred
bucks to get down to Paris for the
summer and give me some work-
ing capital until I can set up
business. What do you mean
what's in it for you? l'Il tell you
what's not in it for you. Enough
shit about Frank Mutton to blow
your dipshit rag sky high, that's
what's not in it for you. Yeah,
man, sure I knew the guy in
school. That's right, the time he
went into the bushes with Kevin
and pretty soon we heard
screams of "No Frank, no, .the
pope said no," yeah, that's the f-
- time I mean. More? You want
more? Okay, l'Il give you more.
How 'bout the time he belonged
to the Conservative party, used to
organize Lougheed rallies and
worked for The Journal, that

Graffiti teils
White the Gateway has been

wasting ourtime by blatherlng on
about Bert Hohol, Education
cutbacks and foreign students in
its trivial fashion, a field of the
utmost importance hasgone un-
noticed.

1 refer to graffiti, of course,
specifically bathroom graffiti. For
example, the most perceptive
political analysis of the recent S.
U. executive election was f0 be
found In an obscure men's
washroom on the seventh floor of
the Tory building. Each presiden-

fiai candidate was analyzed with
great brevlty and wit. 'Jay sucks
lemons in the dark. Katy has the
Trots. Rene has a big nose. Ken is
a lemon." Nothing more needed
to be said.

I will giveanotherexample of
where the Gateway wasted our
tîme writing about an issue
already well analyzed in the
bathrooms of this campus. This
time if was in the Engineering
building thaf 1 saw the following
stafement about differential fees.
"Hohol la a coward. He should

good enough for you? Take three
thousand, you say? Okay man,
just great, see you around the
Boul' Mich'.

Pierre Berton
Toronto

Anti-religion
I would like to applaud you

for your strong moral stand
against ail these religious
Christians in your fine
newspaper. 1 don't see how you
can put up with ail that dribble
f rom so-called "Jesus freaks"
who have persistently.tormented
and persecuted you for your
admirable lack of faith.

lt's time someone took a
stand against the dribbling mnac-
tivity of "professional" students
who do nothing ail day but stand
around on street corners handing
out copies of Awake and knock
on your door at ail hours of the
day and nighttotalk about Jesùs.
Christ, 've heard it before. Why
don't they get a job?

Keep up the good work.

Samuel Einstein

s tory
have made it a thousand per
cent."

ItIs obvious from this that the
minds of students are not on the
Gatewey; they are on the
bathrooms walls of this universi-
ty. Although the Gateway coulid
use this bathroom material to
fertilize its thinking processes,
this would be redundant. And,
after ail, more people read graff iti
than the Gateway.

Graffiti is where it's ati
Walter Closett

G.S. (Graffiti Studies)

Hohol squea-mish

irl«p-



Fissure
reminisces

Sir;
Yes, 1 remember the day

President Spark died. Wewereall
sitting in the bar, washing away
the thousand pains of
worrlesome frissons which make
warking in a newspapertolerabIe
hell, welcoming the liquid
sustenance which acquired amn-
brosial qualities by the time it
trickled down aur parched
gullets. though it was only
Labatt's 50. We were sitting in the
lounge, not just any launge, but a
clean, well-lighted place, where
Papa used ta quaff brandy and
soda on those sticky hot Paris
days when even the reliable
metra ta Mai ried'lvry ran late and
the Ricard came laced with extra
doses of iced water. Yes, 1
remember, watching the world
pass by and the special satellite
braadcast of Bruce Hagle's
minitorial which we expatriate
Edmantonians awaited each day
with unbridled eagerness.
Claude, of course, broke the
tradition and ardered Dubonnet,
but the rest of us were content
with aur 50, shedding an add tear
as Bruce lamented the un-
reliability of ETS service, remin-
ding us of the frailty of the warld's
icicle infrastructures, when
suddenly, Bruce disappeared
tram the screen. caming back a
moment later ta tell us that
President Spark had died a tragic
death. We shouted no, no, it
cauldn't be true, but the great
rivers of tears caursing down
Montparnasse soon drove home
the grim reality. Yes, 1 remember
the day President Spark died.

Daug Fissure
Ottawa

Up yours
ftrom Maggie

Si r;
Hey man, stuff that camera

up yaur flaming ass. 1 mean like
t-- off. Hey, gaddamn it,' yes, I
mean yau. 1 dan't want any of you
goddamn reporters around. What
1 do is my business. 'm living my
own lite. Yau shouldn't f--ing
care if 1 was married ta the t--
ing pope, that's how private my
lite is. Taxi, taxi, gaddamn it, no
cabs araund ever since they saw
me with that asshole Scarcese,
gaddamn it, 1 told you ta lay off.
'm really happy with my,

marriage. Na shit. And yes, 1 do
give better head than Maureen.
Dammit, don't quote me on that.
Leave me alone, man, LIKE i just
want ta be a private persan, if it's
okay with yau.
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Prô'phet
THE PROPHET

by Tehiahi Ahmbraghln

And the people looked up
t ram their labors and they beheid
the robed figure appraching.
One by one they feu suent as
recognition dewned. A book teli
tram a iimp hand, its pages
fluttering. A pen drapped. A
beaker averfiowed. A calculetor
printed out: "Overlad."

And they gathered around
hi m as ha came among them and
they said: "Master, wiil you give
us of your wisdonî?"

And he replied: I have been
in the mountains many long
yeers and i have learned many
things. The wisdom of the eges
hes been given ta me. i have
learned tram the solitude of
Nature. And i have journeyed
many miles ta came among yau.
And I will gledly share, my
wisdom with you.

"But cen i sit dawn tirst?"
And when he' had seeted

himself and the multitude was
gathered, ane of them spake and
said: "Oh, Master, speak ta us of
differentiel tees for foreign
students."

And he in wonderment
replied: "Are you kidding?"

But others emong the throng
cried out, saying: "Vea, Master,
for a cruel tyrant has decided that
some among us should pay mare
for an education for others." And
another said: It will create
divisions among us." And
another cried: "Haw cen we build
a universel society of peace an~d
brotherhaod if strangers among
us are not welcame?" And yet
anather beseeched him: "TellI us
how we can ieern tram ana
anothar if each man dwells in his
own hause?"

And tînally the Master raised
his hands and stilled them, say-
ing: "Enaugh aiready! get the
picture!"

And he spake ta them in a
Maggie parable, saying: "At the temple of

Dylen's Ferm the Sun in Bala-tur, where young
Seusalito, Calif.* men gathered t ram many lands ta

iearn the wisdoni of the ancients
that they might become priests in
their own right, the high priest
decreed that the young men t ram
fer lands should present gifts ta
the temple when they arrived and
were admitted ta the temple as
supplicants. And the young men
tram tar lands did so for they
were grateful for the oppartunity;
and in time the temple was fiiled

with treasures and adarned with
valuable works of art.

"And it came ta pass that
certain of the sages of the temple
grew aId and feeble and thought
ta retire. And the hlgh priest
sought diligehtly among the
brightest of the young men who
had become priests ta tfind
replacements. Now certain of the
recruits were trom far cauntries

Answers to
-biblical quiz

1. 2 (i Chronicles 5:03)
2. 4 (Genesis 39:06)
3.3
4. 4 (Genesis 5:27, Ezekiel 1:11)
5. 4 (Ganasis 38:12)
6. 4 (Genesis 40:12-19)
7. 2 (Genesis 37:29)
8. Weli its not WalIy, he's not
even an histaricel personae. Are
your lips stili maving as your
anxiousiy verity whether or not
you gat aven ana answer right?

Here they are: Another James,
Bertholomew, Thaddeus and
Simon the Cananaean, L.e. 1, 4,
10,13.
9. 3 (Matthew 27:7-8)
10. 1
11.5
12. Pleasa send answers ta: Dean
Baldwin, Arts Facuity, 4-37
Humanities Centre. Ramember
you cennot pra-registar unless
your answer has been tabuiated.

1and they untolded ta. the high
priest a dittereritial saiary scale,

tsaying: 'Verily, uur learnlng has
cost us more and theretore our

tteachîng will cost you more.'
t "And there was great discard

tthat could be heard thraughout
the temple.
1 "But it came ta pass as they

had said and in time the temple
was emptied of it treasures.and
denuded of its warks of art."

And here the Master paused
ta retresh himselt with a draught
ot wine that had been brought ta
hlm.

And the people stirred un-
easily end one among them said:

And when he perceived that
they understood him not, He said
weariiy: "I wiii give you another
parable."

And the multitude spake as
with one vaice, saying: "Oh no!
Not egaini"

And he stiiled them, saying:
"Whet prof iteth it a man ta create
discord in his own house?

"Does a man beget peace by
execting a price tram his f riends
for his friendship?

"Wheretore does a man
create harmony by drawing
attention ta differences?

"Such a man would invite his
mather-in-law ta came and give
his wife caaking lessons.

"Such a man wauld put
tomato juice in his beer.

"Su ch a man wouid send one
of his chiidren to, schooî and keep
the other home as a contrai
g raup."

And the multitude nodded in
agreement, for they ail knew
whereof he spoke. They ail knew
what a klutz was.

And a young woman said ta
him: "But what can -we do,
Master?"

And he pandered this and
spake again, saying: "Theeanswer
ta the problem of the tyrant is
ditticult tasee. The answer tathe
tyrant is smaller than the eye that
would see it but cannat. The
answer ta the tyrant is harder
than the bone within you but
moves more swittly than the wind
that chilIs the bone.

And a young man of the
village, thinking perhaps the
Master spoke in ridd les, blurted
out (for he was very fond of
riddîes): "A bullet, Master?"

"Is the answer a bullet?"
And the Master smiied on

him condescendingly, and said:
"No, my son; but you're close!"

CalIin at night can save you money («Tra ns-Canada Telephone System

foreteils
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Cathy Coypu's Blrthday Party: A Fable

Cathy Coypu was just twelve -

drinking age ln her part of the world -
and just about everyone in the jungle
would ba at her party. Cathy's glossy
coat was brushed until it shone, and just
behlnd her ears she wore a beautiful big
bow of scariet satin. Cathy, as. she
slpped her Molson's, was nearly dancing
with excitement. Cathy and Carl Coypu,
her boyfried, heid hands hard and
shivered with anticipation.

And here they came! Up staggered
Blanche and Randy Bandîcoot - which
was drunker, no ona could tell -
whooping and chaering. Right after
them came saiamn Sam Soienadon, who
neyer had any fun but iked to watch
others anjaying themselvas. Then came
the timid littie Cassawary twins wham
evaryone iked because they Wera such
gaad listenars, and-swoop! Down
saared Freda the flying phalanger and
her bayfriend Fred. Everybody laughed
as Jerry Jerboa boundad right into the
middle of things and demanded a beer.
Candy Candyiarth had split up with her
bayfriend the week before, and she was
stili sad, but she showed up anyway, and
before long was deep in conversation
with oid Lydia Coot, who hated men.
Fawning and cringing, servile Saily
Serval showed Up, but even drab littie
Samantha Suricate wauld have nothing
ta do with her.

But then came the cocky littie
Bassarisks and Cacamisties! At once
everyona began buzzing about them:
they were s0 closely related that their
relatianship was just about incest. But
thay just bragged and swaggared and
guzzled Donini and Labatt's and swore
they didn't give a Gad-damn. Thay said
they loved aach other, and their musk
hung heavy in the air.

By this time the party was gatharing
steabi. Cathy and Carl were having the
time of thejr lives. Molsan's and Donini
were flawing like water; many of the
guests had a big tumbler of each in aither
hand, taking alternate long swallaws.
Already, littie Paulie Puku was being sick
n the bushes.

And still they came! Pauring in! The
cute littie Argali twins passing a joint
betwaen themn and giggling uncan-
trallabiy, shuffiad inta the melea.
Straight-arraw Hiram Hyrax and his
brather-in-law Keith Kudu, bath af
wham gat by very wall sailing carnivore
insurance ta meek and prudent
vegetarians, shouldered right up ta the
wine' and beer; saan, these twa were
autsida far mare than their fair share,
and if big, magnificent Priscilla Pangalin
had nat arrived just then, and batted
pushy Hiram and Keith away with her
huge tail, nane of the ather animais
wauid have gatten anather drap ta drink
- wine or beer.

Full Blast! Wise-cracking Saliy
Sassaby, ramrad aid Richard Dik-Dik,
stupid but beautiful Bibi Oribi, and
raugh aid Mr. Kob came galiaping in
taward the ref resh ment table and were
in, a twinkiing hif hammered an Ruffino
and Sick's Lethbridga.

Therý the whole jungle seemed ta be

jastllng for space at that big table.
Nobody, of course was likaiy ta eibow
Big Tim Stutunga ta ane side; ha was in
place, and sa, naturally, ware Donna
Dugang, Aubrey ("The Ox"> Aurochs,
and big, flamne-faced Paddy ("Grog-
Blassam") Padeflnelan. Nabady even
came near the titanic buik, the vast
braading huik, af grim aid Grendel
Grîsan. She dawned tumbler after huge
tumbler of her speciai Balia/Blue com-
binatian, regarding the assemblage aver
her tumbler's rim with a balefule and
terrible eya.

The smaiier animais, however, got
theirs taa. Jawohl Aye-Aye, Paul ("Wild-
man") Pantothere's normaily craven
yes-man, began baidly siinging dawn
cases of 50 and Danini as fast as he
cauld ta thase lasser animais belaw the
sait lick. And just as fast they drank It.
Little CamilieCus-Cus gat laaded. Sa
did Axai Axolatl, anigmatic "Kid" Echid-
na, shy Ranny Rorqual, Cannie
Capybara, and even tiny Rudy Ratai.
Feisty littia Baris Brozai was half-way
th raugh a farty-au ncer af vadka, swagger-
îng araund wi th his chast aut and forcing
ail his littie f riends ta take à big bet f ram
his battie. Wanda Wambat did, and
pramptiy passed aut. Teeny Tony
Tenrec did, and sa did Nelly Nilgai,
Gloria Caatimundi, Basil Bantabok, Biff
Banga Judy Agouti, Sarah Teyra, Sid
Seraw, retiring Augistus Eahippus, Fiar
Garai, and aven negligible Dink Skink.
Laaded aut of skull, Gnarman Gnu sang
his favorite sang, which was nabady
elses:

The Sang of Gnorman Gnu
."my name is Gnarman Gnu;

l'Il be a friend af yau,
If yau'll get me same brew,

And wine and whiskay taa."
Sameane gave him a pail of same
powerfui mixture, just ta shut him up.

Everyane gat ioaded, aven the
tiniest and timidest - even Marcia Mola;
aven ZenoZebu, littie Charlie Chacma,
Nil Bilby, skittish Audrey ("Lightning")
Fugu, Nael Vole, Zorba Zoril, and aven
quasi-le gendary, near micrascapic Pete
Keet!,Tiny Pete Keet, staggering araund
with a haîf-pint of Carpy's and pouring
tats inta evaryane's wina, craating wine
spadiadi - a lethal but lusciaus mixture.

Everyana gat so laaded that in-
hibitians ail but disappeared, particular-
iy the irQn Iaw that kaeps pray and
pradatar, aithough otten mixed
together, on gaad tarms in ail respec-
table fables. Ban ("Beast") Babirusa,
maonlight gleamîng off his tusks and
kill-lust gleaming f rom his ayes, glanced
ovar at Bernard ("The Martician")
Thylacine; "The Mortician" glance back,
matching glaam far glaam; tagethar the
two drunker carnivores turned ta regard
their suddenly irrasistibla herbivore
friands, with wham they had bean
mixing a moment ago on the chummiest
tarms, who wera stili guzziing wine and
beer and whiskay and gin and advocaat
and tequila, ail mixad tagathar, as
thaugh thera were na tamarrow. Fangs
flashing, Bernard and Ban, f iawn with
Pilsener and wina, paunced.

It was a nauseating sight.
Moral: Never mix. never worrv.

Mad seal bites Bridgette
MONTREAL (Special) -ridgat Bardot is listed in critical

londition at Queen Elizabeth
lospital hera and doctors give

le amous French actrass slim
hn cas af puiling thraugh a

ibias infection rasulting f rom aiciaýus attack of baby harp seals

P sha tried ta pet them du ring a
ews tconfarenca aver the
eakand.

Bardot, wearing a two-pieca

'ini, was unpratectad and un-
repared for the attack of about
kanty cuddly littie seals. Thir-
~en newsman f rom major talavi-
ion and nawspaper ntwarks in
he world wara alsa injured.

The confaranca, which end-
d in tragady, was staged ta
1romota her up-coming mavia,
lmed on location on the frozen
t. Lawrence River in Quebec,

titlad Killing Me Sait/y.
The iast wards of the naw-

mutiiated. French sex symbol
wera laftforimmortalityon atapa
recarder and racavered by a
cambîned rescue team of RCMP
officars and Greenpeace ac-
tivists.

The tapa recordad Bardots
words as, "Oh came hara you
littia f uzzy wuzzy ... hey ... auch
Colise tabernaque bastard, ow
hey aaaaggh nan no.n
aaaaaaaaahhhhhhhhh (axplatif
daietea )-"

Maanwhila, tha St. Lawrence
cammunity of Cul' de Sac
reported seai ,~ a large hard of
the baby harp seais maving
aminousiy taward Quebac City.
The herd was repôrted as baing
abaut a mile in width and fiftaan
miles long, maving at a rata of

four kiiomatras an haur taward
the Quabac capital.

Canadian armad farces par-
sannaiwere cailedto thescanethe
foliowing day ta stop the crawl-
ing morass af seals but turned
back after thair thrae snaw-
mobiles and arsenal af clubs
wara aaten by the hard, com-
piataiy deplating the forces' land
contingent waaponry.

An air contingent was callad
ta a scramble but could nat get
their forty -three Sopwith,
Camais off the grouàli from a
lack of fuel. The fuel had been
heid up at the Aberta barder by a
graup of Dena natives armed with
pipe wrenches.

The naval contingent is try-
ing ta slow the hard but warn that
by midnight tonight thay wili bae
completaly out of paas.

Yes, the Getaway has the competition
more than a little worried, as this recent
issue of Edmon ton Report proves. With
our new dally tabloid filled with bright,
informative news, we'll soon be on top of
everything here in Edmonton. Move over,
0'Callaghan, because here comes the
Getaway - you really can't afford to be
without it!

To: AL L U0F A NON-ACADEMIC
EMPLOVEES

General Meeting
To discuss what the Alberta Union of Pro vincial

Employees can do for you.

When: Tuesday, April 199 1977
Where: Room 10-30 Dentistry Pharmacy
Building
Time: For your convenience, meetings
will be held at 4:30 PM
Representatives from A.U.P.E. will be present to provide

information and answer questions.

Al l nterested U of A Staff are Invited.

A.URE. ORGANIZING COMMITTEE:

WENDY DANSON
MURIAL GODWIN

DOLORES HERMAN

ivivial. #vtrvurt 1111A. ilcrvc7l wully.
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JAY, WE HARE

~0 *

Mutton does- it again
Book Review by Peter Birnie

Goodbye, Mr. Spark
(Slurtig, paperback 1977, $6.9e)

Frank Mutton's biography of the late Student's
Union President Jay Spark must surely rank as his
greatest iterary work. This definitive volume offers a
rare insight into a 'man in charge', and it is written with
such depth of feeling that one begins to feel an
immediate kinship with Jay.

We ail knew him as a man of authority, but few of us
ever saw the deep compassion that he held for
everyone. Frank illustrates this so poignantly by
mentioning the hamsters Jay kept in the presidential
office. He loved those littie turry creatures so much that
when one, named Howie, passed on, he arranged a
simple little ceremony and had it buried in Quad. Only
a great man like Mr. Spark would do such a thing.

Jay was also a family man, as we see in the chapter
of the book entîtied 'Jay-Jay Grows Up'. We are told
that as a youngster growing up in a middle-class
neighbourhood of Calgary, Mr. Spark was forced to
suffer the indignity and embarassment of having to
park his Mustang on the street, since the family had no
room in the driveway. He swore then that 'as God is my
witness, l'il neyer do without a two-car garage again.'

True to his word, Jay began work the next week as
a part-time accountant and managed to save enough in
two years to make the down payment on a split-level on
Lake Bonavista. At the time of his death, he had
amassed a block of real estate ringing the lake, and was
charging kiddies $1 .25 to swim. He was always
thinking, that boy.1

When Jay moved to Edmonton to attend classes at
the U of A, he had no inking of the awesome tasks that
were toface him in the years ahead. Ha set up a
bacheior's apartment in Residence, where he acquired
a reputation as a man of taste and refinement -serving
chilled Baby Duck and sardines a la Ritz crackers to the
constant stream of guests. Ha became s0 popular on
hîs floor that he was elected Floor Wonder Kid three
years in a row.

-When it came time to think about running for
President, Jay Spark was ready and rarin' to go. Ha
enlisted the aid of a 'Mr. Bugiosia', who agreed to
finance the Spark campaign in return for two smaii
favor. One was that Jay rename St. Joseph's Collage
'My Muddah Naomi the Divine' Collage, and tha other
was that the liquor concession for ail future Dlnwoodie
socials be grantad to an Italian wine f irm in Trenton,
New Jersey.

We of course know the outcome of that famous
election - ail the other candidates mysteriously
disappered, and the Spark siate swept to power on a
piatform of hard-hitting issues like 'More Dollar-bis in
the Change Machines' and 'Smoother Toilet Paper in
SUB'. We learn in the book that Jay became so excited
that he ... well, l'il have to let you read it and find out for
yourself.

Overail, the book is weii written, neatly tied
together, and very readabie. Mr. Mutton's popular style,
weii-known to readers of the Journal, makes the book
ail the more enjoyabie. Mnd you, those littie baidfa:.e
entries can be just a littie irritating.

Frank wili be at Woodward's Book StoreSouthgate,
this Saturday. Drop by and pick up a copy of this
remarkable book - well worth the price.

The tlag atop Administration flapa ut half-mâut ln a
mournfui tributs ta a greut mon. Mmnd you, It: always files ut
hai -mast ...
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KNEW YE.mou
ST S PARK?
~ted in shocked disbelief at the sudden death
~ere are just a few of the editorial statements
rld newspapers at the time:
~ND0N: "Who?"

Was ist Spark?"
DON POST: "Wasn't he on the Kefauver

~TAR: "Didn't he play centre for the Maple

ERALD: isten, Obituaries is 5123. 'm only

Shit ... does that mean we have t0 cut the HUB
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meets Mutton
e Journal and Frank Mutton of the Getaway
isbelief as news of the death of U. of A.
sent Jay Spark reaches them in the midst of a
rnal's newsroom. Mr. Hutton had just been
uard to have Mr. Mutton removed from the
tin was hanled to him. Alert photographer
the two in the midst of the horror of

d just f inished announcing that they will be
ok to be tentatively titled: The Cavanagh
e Pirates. The ne'W work will rip the id off
scandais as the misuse by aldermen of city

and Mr. Mutton have had long and
in journalism, although Mr. Hutton's has
credible.

- I

What were you doing on that
tragic day last fail when an
assassin's bullet ripped through
the right front tire of President
Jay Spark's official Toyota, sen-
ding the littie yellow car careen-
ing into a parked ETS bus?

How did the tragic news
reach you? Were you seated
comfortably in your easy chair,
watching Alex Moir talk about
telephone rates on CBC, when
the bulletin was handed to him
and he feil weeping before the
camera?

Frank Mutton, in his new
book Goodbye, Mr: Spark,
relates his own experiences on
that mournful day. He had been
assigned to cover the presiden-
tial motorcade consisting of the
Toyota and a Honda Civic) as it
made its way through the streets

to the President's f irst GFC
meeting. He tells us that, as he
emerged from the bus shelter on
the north side of 89 Avenue to get
a better look at the President, a
shot rang out, and then another.
Before anyone knew what was
happening, the Toyota had
broadsided a 36 and Mr. Spark
dangled f rom a tree, with fatal
injuries- to his nose and index
finger.

The tragedy might soon have
been forgotten, were it not forthe
film footage that a casual
bystander, Dr. ZaGrude of the
English Department, had been
shooting at the time. We learn in
Chapter 45 of the book that the
professor's film reveals what
looks to be a rifle barrel emerging
from a second storey window in
the Dent!istry- Pha rm acy
Building.

Was this the assassin's
weapon, or merely a broomhan-
dle being waved about by a
sloppy janitor?

Other interesting points are
made by Mr. Mutton at this point.
Why had the driver of the ETS 36
decided to stop a full flfty foot
beyond the bus shelter? Why do
we clearly see, in the ZaGrude
film, a man with an umbrella
dancing on the roof of Education
North? Why was a haîf-open bag
of Towne Cînema popcorn found
clutched in the President's hand?

Unfortunately, Mr. Mutton
doesn't answer any of these
questions. But he has some really
nice colour shots, and the type is
really large and easy to read, and
1 think the cover is kind of in-
teresting....

PRESIDENI SPARK
KILLED IN AMBUS14

1Y

DO YOU R.EMEMBER?
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Citadel
Shoctor
se ries
set

Citadel Theatre director John Neville Tuesday
announced the list of plays that will make up the 1977- w '
78 season. Judging tram the information wie have on
the selections, it promises to be the best Citadel season
yet. Here's a brief description of just a few of the plays
you'Il be seeing!

Pierre and Margaret: The tragic love story of an old
man and a young girl- he from a lberal family in
Montreal, she from a conservative family in North
Vancouver. Can they escape and find true love on the
Ottawa River?

Equlty: The son of a chartered public accountant
finds he is overwhelmed by the presence of equity
araund him, and must prove not only ta himself but ta
everyone that he can retain his manhaad against the
ever-present watching eyes of Regîstered Home
Ownership Savings Plans.

Oh Hitler: A delightful musical ramp thraugh the
thausand-year Reich, with John Neville as Adoîf. Yau'Il
hear delightful hits like "Mad Dogs and Luftwaffe
pilots," "Oh For the Stately Munitions Plants of
Düsseldorf," and "Don't Put Your Neighbaur in theA
Oven, Mr. Himmler."

Bertha: An intense prabing laok at the greatest
nurse that Valleyview General ever had - Bertha
Lapansky. Her wark with the Chinese at the Wa Fat
Restaurant in Grande Prairie made her a heroine in her
own time.

Same Time, Next Week: Clasing the season is this
sparkiing camedy set in a major American city. A yaung
unmarried waman warking in a televisian newsroom
f inds herseif surrounded by a pack of idiots. She
realizes after seven years that she can't take the weekly
routine, and leaves ta find new work. John Neville stars
as Mary Tyler Moore. Scene f rom The Rimers ot Eldritch, Studio Theatre's final student production of the year.

Answers page three...

ARTSY-FARTSY QUIZ
1. Ingmar Bergman's searing early masterpiece "Saw-
dust and Tinsel" is also known in North America by the
sîeazy title: (1) Naked Dawn (2) The Naked Night (3)
Naked in Leather (4) Cries and Whispers Part Il (5) Wild
Saskatoons (6) Son of Shame Meets the Seventh Seal.
2a. Bergman once made a wonderful film which was
turned into a Broadway musical filled with waltzes,
which is now being f ilmed agaîn, can you imagine?
Aren't the arts incestuous? i mean it wauld neyer
happen In math. Anyway the original film was: (1) The
Long Hot Summer (2) Summer with Monika (3) Liv for
Tomorrow (4) Smiles of a Summer Night (5) Stockholm
'n' Starlîght 'n' You
b. and the Broadway musical is : (1) Moon over
Stockholm (2) The Socialist State is Nathing ta Sing,
About (3) Much Less Waltz To (4) A Little Night Music
(5) Northern Vamps of '74 (6) If we keep giving you
chaices are you going ta just keep reading or will you
finalîy make up your pointy littie mind? (7) A Fjord in
Our Future.
3. After the immensely important, indeed, epoch-
making art show in Toronto in 1920, when the Graup of
Seven f irst showed their vital art wark tagether, some
changes toak place in the Group's composition. We al
knaw, of course, that Johnstan drapped out and
Casson taok his place, but who then joined, making the
eighth member? (1) David Mimne (2) Jean-Luc Hahol (3)
Edwin Holgate (4) For God's sweet sake what are you
trylng ta prove? (5) Albrecht Durer (fils) (6) Andrew
Warhol (7) Emmeline Carr.
4. "The Prince had aîways liked his London, when it had
came ta hlm ... Thus begins a consummate master-
piace, the Iast great novel by a master of the genre.
Published in 1909 the novel is entitîed: (1) The Golden
Notebaak (2) The Golden Caif (3) The Golden Bowl (4)
The vory Buddah (5) The Plaster Saint (6) The Sîlver
Mountain.

4b. and the author is: (I)Edith Wharton (2) Harry James
(3) Anatole France (4) Joseph Conrad (5) Gotthold
Lessing (6) Thomas Mann (7) Virginia Wolfe.
5. F. Scott Fitzgerald's incisive and haunted novel of
Hollywood, The Last Tycoan, was left unfinished
because : (1) Morley Callaghan punched him out in a
Montmartre bistro (2) Zelda stole it, finished it and
pubiished it at the Black Sun Press as Tycoons for Two:
A Romp In Pastels (3) He knew nothing about
Hollywood and his publisher farced him shamefacedly
ta admit it, whereupon he skulked back ta the Riviera
and began The Beautiful and the Damned. (4) John
Glassco did the Castle Walk ail overthe manuscript in a
Left Bank cafe, then punched him out. (5) He was
warking on a Deborah Kerr/Gregory Peck flick Beloved,
Infidel, but didn't knaw it untîl too late.
6. lnterestingly enaugh, William Faulkner's con-
siderable literary oeuvre has had its greatest impact on
the literature of : (1) Latvia, as evîdenced by Ivo
Marajcek's novels The Sound and The Silence and
Elah, Elah! (2) France, where the curiously anguish-
ed stage version of Requiem for a Nun was premiered
and acclaimed. (3) Brazil, where a first edition of the
Portuguese translation of As 1 Lay Dying fetches up ta
four blow-guns. (4) Canada, where the southern white
trash of Ontario, Manitoba and Alberta has been
variausiy expîored by Robertson Davies, Margaret
Lawrence and esp. Rudy Wiebe in his searing
Mennonite, Hutterite, Leavis, te, .Jew

7. In which wonderfui navel by Jane . en do her
lavable yet profoundly developed characiers perform a
play entitled Loyers' Vows? (1) Sense and Sensibility (2)
Content and Malcontent (3) The Flame and the Flesh
(4) Mansfield Park (5) The Deer Park (6) Let's Park'(7) 1
can nover tell her novels apark (8) Dear Jane shouldn't
be subjected ta sllly undergrad jakes sa 'm skipping

this one althaugn i knawý the answ er, thus revealing my
exquisite taste. (9) 1 don't know shit but i have exquisite
taste taa, honest.
8. 1I get no kick tram champagne..." begins an
insouciant and elegantly witty sang by a highly
sophisticated composer. It's called 1I get a kick out af
yau," and the composer and the show it's tram are: (1)
Noel Coward (2) Jacques Brel (3) Margaret Trudeau (4)
Cale Porter (5) Brian Wilson (6) The Who (7> Woody
Guthrie; 8b. the show is (1) Masachist Marveis of 1927 (2)
Kevin Kangaroa Steps out (3) Black Tie and Tails (4)
Led Zeppelin in Tails (5) Alice Cooper's Entrails (6>
Anything Goes (7) Anything Above the Waist Goes.
9. The first Canadian novel, The History of Emily
Monta gue, was written by a waman. Her name is : (1)
Maria Chapdelaine (2) Nellie McClung (3) Catherine
Parr Traili (4) Francis Brooke (5) Martha Ostenso (6)
Sarah Binks
10. W.H. Auden, the poet and celebrated humanist
spokesman wrote the libretto for a powerful opera
based on a Greek tragedy. Please name the opera, the
composer, and the Greek tragedy upon which it's
based.
a. (1) The Trojan War Will Not Take Place (2) Il
Pussigatto (3) La Triviata (4) The Age of Anxiety (5) The
Bassarids (6) Castor et Pollux (7) Tosca et Baclava (8)
Parthenagenesis Son of Parthenon
b. (1) Benjamin Britten (2) The Who (3) Igor Stravinsky
(4) Gen. Mikolopolis' son (5) Waldo Mercauri (6) Are
you still trying ta answer these? We thought you'd been
hired as Frank Muttan's badyguard this summer at his
Coaking Lake mansion Wuz-Cookin. Stop bathering
us! (7) Hans Werner Henze.
c. (1) Qedipus at Colonnis (2) Jerry Colonna at Edson
(3) Qedipus at Antibes (4) The Amen ities (5) Herakies
(6) Herculaneum (7) The Bacchae (8) The Clouds (9)
The Frogs (10) The Mechanical Engineers.
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Gogol misses
by Christopher Marlowve

he legifaor Nogooks Incident
Rico Teatre untîl April 21

Few things in recent Canadian history have left as
bitter a taste as the maltreatment of white people by
intoerant, unthinking immigrants who are unwilling to
lolerate and accept white Canadian culture and insist
on maintaining ethnic purity.

The public outcry.against this injustice, however,
as not been forthcoming: it is a sad but true fact of
anadian life that the public has been ail too wilting to

aiccept the outiandish behavior of the immigrants, and
so far unwilling ta press aniy decent, good, white values ~~
on them.

The probtems faced by the courageous intellectual CY,
elite trying ta do so - Alberta legistators - is
poignantty etched in novice playwright E.P.
Slougheed'1s gripping work The Legislator Nogaoks
Incident, now playing at the Rice Theatre of the Citadel
complex.

Slougheed shows many of the weaknesses of the
beginning playwright: there is a tendency to be ultra-
sensitive ta criticism, the long-term consequences of
some actions aren't plotted out, but aIl the inherent
weaknesses of the play are overcome by the masterf ut,
driving performance of A.E. Gogol as himself. He is not
a racist, Gogol explains, he merely wants to ensure that
whiteçCanadian culture as weknow it isnot overwhelm-
ed by immigrants, and that goes for French Canadians
tao, he stresses in one of the most searlng segments of
a theatrical roller coaster. Ù of A playwrlght, Sharon Pollock, who dld flot write

"Nous sommes d'accord qu'il faut aimer les chinks The Lagisiator Nogooks Incident.
t les chinois, mais nous esperons preserver nos
raditions historiques et culturels," he says in this
ilingual play funded by a 1.5 million dollar Canada
ouncil grant which enabted the cast (who reter ta

hemselves collectively as the Alberta Cabinet) ta
ehearse for six weeks at the height af the ski season in
staad, Switzerland.

This is the reasaning Gogol puts behind chargîng
oreign students and immigrants exorbitant tees ta
tudy in Alberta universities, but his struggle appears ta
e for nought, as well-organized bands of radical
ommunists and saccharin-users who boycott coffee
ppose Gogol's valiant attempts ta maintain cultural
nity for whites. This leads ta scenes of particular
motion, for example when Gogol, meeting with his
pponents, makes a plucky, but unsuccessfui plea of
Ein Volk, Ein Reich, Eln Führer."

How the struggle resolves itself in the end - and -

he questions it raises for Canadian society as a whole
make the play unforgettable.

Pungent precocity
by MiWchelangelo Antonioni

Les Niais du Garneau
Wrten end Dlrected by
Une Wertmuller
(Capitol Square).

There is a peculiar pungency alout Lina Wert-
muller's films, a roller-coaster careening fram heights
of great subtlety to jackhammer blows on the head. In
this, her first film in French(trans: "The Simpletons of
Garneau"), Wertmuller again regales us with the parade
of absurdities and ironies which are the essence of life.

As in her previous classics(Love and Anarchy;
Seven Beauties), the theme is simple: a year in the life of
a Students' Union president at aduil, pedestrian barety-
known university. Ah, but with what spirit she weaves
he pastichel There is ail the Brobdignagian
.bragadoccio of a quadruplegîc King Koang in her
thrusting portrayal of the hero(improbably named Len
Zoeteman)

In the titte rote of Zoeteman, Giancarlo Giannini
has excelled himself. His is a performance of
fulminating power, those oh-so ephemneral eyes darting
to and f ro with the joyous madness of a crazed pinbail
bouncing between frenzied bumpers. Vet Giannini can
also be an actor of consumfmate depth. The haunting
agony of his visage as he ponders the cancellation of a
popular social event (curiously appellated Bar None)
creates a moment not to be forgotten in cinematic,
history; particularly when combined with the grim.
spectre of a thousand chanting proletarians ("Aggies")
attempting ta influence his decision. This scene
especially is a descent into Kafkaesque maelstrom,
with horses here, cows there, and vast kegs of "draught
beer" swirling around the chaos.

Also poignant is the Renaissance beauty of
Dominique Sanda, who archly portrays a vice-
president forced to sacrifice a powerful politicat career
ta care for her lunatic brother.

The whote bizarre beauty of "university tufe"
portrayed through a slightly askew lens makes. Les
Niais du Garneau the unquestioned cinematic triumph
of the season.

Answers page five..

BIBLICAL QUIZ
AIl answers are based upon the Revised Standard Version of the
King James Bible.
SAMPLE QUESTION: Why was Reuben's birthright given ta
Joseph? ANSWER: Because Reuben "poltuted his father's
couch." (I Chronictes, 5:1)

Now that you know the kind 0f book you're grappling with,
continue.
1. Reuben's sons were: Hanoch, Paltu, Carmi -? (1) Atkibiades
(2) Hezron (3) Samson (4) Tiresias (5) Li't Reuben
2. Who is the only persan described in the Bible as "Good-
looking"? (1) Christ (2)> David (3) Salame (4) Joseph of the
many-coloured coat (5) Bathsheba (6) Lot's daughters, after two
years of abstinence.
3. According ta Proverbs (20:01> "Wine is a mocker, strong drink
a -" (1> laugh riat (2) stultifier (3) brawler (4) thief of love's
urgings (5) stout fellow
4. How many times doos the Bible roter ta "sixty-nine"? (1) neyer
(2) thirty-one (3) 112 (4) two (5) I lost track in the "Sang of
Sangs."
5. "In course of time the wife of Judah, Shua's daughter, died..
and Judah wont ta his sheepshearers to find a now wlfe. With
wham did he go? (1) His brother Micah (2) The King of Ai (3)
Azreal, his neighbaur (4) Hirah the Adullamite (5) by himself (6)
Black Barl
6. What dealings did Joseph (0f thomany-coloured coat) have
with the butier and tho baker of the king of Egypt? (1) strictly
platonic (2) cast lots for the klng's daughtor(3> helped them
bake a blackbird pie (4) interproted their dreams (5) refused
them ta appear In his presence.
7. When Reuben saw that Joseph (of the many-coloured coat>

was no longer inmn tp wnat dud ne tirst do? (1) gnashed his
teoth (2) rent his clothes (3) cried "Alas that ever I was bornl" (4)
mused: "Hmmml Dat one big empty pit!" (5) sent a mossenger
straightaway ta the King of Egypt.
8. Name the Twelve Apostlos. We'll start you out: Matthew,
Andrew, James and John, Judas, Simon (catled Peter), Thomas,
Philip ... ? Pick four tram the following: (1) another James (2)
Parsifal (3) Another Judas (4) Thaddeus (5) Wally (6) Portleigh
(7) Thomas Aquinas (8) Ivan the Tolerable (9) Canan of Simony
(10) Simon the Cananaean (11) Elton (12) Just Plain Bill (13)
Bartholomew (14) Beatitudo (15) Tuli
9. Since the chief priests cauld not put Judas' thirty places of
silver (which he returned) into their treasury since it was blaod
money, what did they do with it? (1) Bought the First Dari-Delite
in Jerusalem (2) commissioned Leon Unis ta write Exodus (3)
bought an empty field which became known as the Field of
Blood (4) gave it ta Pontius Pilate (5) founded the St. Jude
Society (6) put it aIl on Son-o-God at 5mnai Downs.
10. How many times does the Bible refer ta the Edmonton
Journal? (1) nover! (2) three times, in Testicles (3> counttoss
times, if "void" and "darkness" are interpreted as code words (4)
is this dreary put-on nearly over? (5) six in the description of
Southam and Gomarrah.
11. How many timos does the Bible refer ta the Gateway? (1)
nover (2) once, in Revlations (3) four times, but only in the
Apocrypha (4) f ive times, in the Book of Media (5) eloven times,
mostly in Ezokiel, chapter 40.
12. Depending on your answers ta the last two questions, which
newspaper Is more central ta the Judaeo- Christian heritago?
Discuss. Send answers ta: Dean Baldwin, Arts Faculty.
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Ram tee collector
by Hank Luce

EDMONTON - In the plush
enclaves of Canadian
petropower, where jaded cynics
utter short, bitter iaughs at the
antics of the Lougheed govern-
ment and smiie wanly at the
existential absurdity of it ail,
there are f ew surprises.

Vet ev en the most callous
eyebrows shot up this week
when advanced education
minister Bert Hohol named the
admi nistrator of the Prog ressive-
iy Conservative government's
policy of charging wogs a kîng's
ransom to study at Aberta un-
iversities.

For the man is none other
than Jagjivan Ramr, 68, fat, cor-
rupt opportunist extraordinaire
of lndian political life, popularly
known as "the scum of Bihar."

Ram, who recently lost the
power stuggle to succeed Indira

Gandhi as lndla's Prime Minister,
assumes his new post July 1.

Quoth Hohol: "This should
prove that our government is not
racist. Some of my best f riends
are, zipperllds uh persans of
Chink uh Chinese origin."

Reaction ranged from shock
to surprise. YetRamis not without
his defenders. "He'll make the
ETS buses run on time," mused
noted politicai analyst Frank*
Mutton. "What we need is dis-
cipline."

The elegant Louis Hyndman,
soi-disant intellectual of l'e quipe
Lou gheed, offered this eloquent
paean of pralse: "Is is not fitting
that we should have a man who is
the very embodiment of the fact
that eternity is infinite and tI-
finity eternal?"

However, when asked about
Ram's plans to equip Aiberta with
B-52 long-range bombers and
loads of napalm coincidentally
aimed at the New Delhi

residences of Ram's chief op-
ponents, Hyndman maintained
an uncharacterlstlc silence

"It is not in our position to
question the leisure âIme mc-
tivities of civil servants," he
snapped, adding: 1I have one
thousand per cent confidence in
Mr. Ram.",

That, however, was only the
first surprise of the week. In one
feil swoop, Mr. Lougheed manag-
ed to wlpe out his effective
opposition by naming Grant
Notiey deputy premier and
finanace minister. Notley hotly
denied he is a turncoat, claiming
he made the move for "the good
of Alberta" and not for "any
reasons of increased political
power; Myron, get Stan Knowles
on the blower and ask what sort
of interior decor he'd suggest for
the Rolis, and 1 wasn't at al
pleased with the cedar paneiling
in the third bathroom of the
mansion, couldn't we get
something lighter?"

At week's end, Bernardo
Bertolucci had agreed toconsign
.:ie saga tofilm,with Liv Ulîman as
Lougheed, King Kong as Hohol,
Giancarlo Giannini as Hyndman,
Ram as himself, and- Robert
Redford as Notley.

Night Watck
crew raped

by John McEwen
Three members of the Un-

iversity's Night Watch squad were
sexualiy assaulted in four
separate incidents last Thursday
nlght by an unknown assailant.

The incidents occured in the
Common Room aet St. Joseph's
College, the girls' washroom in
the basement of the Rutherford
Library, the Low-Temperature
Physics Lab, and behind the
fountain at the Londonderry Mail.

An officiai release from the
Edmonton Rape Crisis Centre
said: "These were ail good boys
from fine homes. This gross
insuit upon their sexual purity is
to be deplored."

One of the victims, who
wishes to remain anonymnous,i
blamed Gateway staffers for
creating a climate in which such
an attack coculd occur. 'When
they printed that story saying ail
previous sexuai assauits had

involved exhibitionlsm, rati
than contact, we had to swlî
our weapons. 'Ne changed trý
clubs and chains to carry1
buckets of water, a huge pictt
of Golda Meir, and a lot
blankets to throw over perver

It was terrible! He threw
down on the blankets and putt
picture of Golda over our heai
We couldn't run or get avy
without spilling the water inc
buckets."

This recent assault
prompted the formation of
"Parents of Night Watch Nký
Watch" team headed by H
Marr's mother. The new pat
will wear orange polka dot ai
bands and hopes to prevfurther attacks on the virtuaý
manhood of the University Nic
Watch patrollers.

death-deby
aCt.

Ezej eregiai
Give Heart Fund

Aberta Heart FoudaIoT>

"London Stereo
is the finesi stereo shop

in Edmonton"
Corne in and see why

The perfect match
for perfect sound.

JVC.JR.S300 Stereo receiver
50 w Per channel with no
more than 0.30/o total
harmonic distortion. 1

JVC.JL. Ai5 Semi-Automatic Beit-Di'ive
Turniable with TH Tonearmn.

AVID Model 103 high fidelity Speaker
System - 3-way Air Suspension
CONSUMER GUIDE rated "Best-buy".

$1250
Our Price $1000

.Where your hiair is as important to us
as it is to you

8211-104 Street -433-0023 433-4143

SEMINAR FOR
MATURE STUDENTS

Vocational Problems of students over age 25.
Meditation Room, SUB, 7 P.M. May 12. Phone
Student Counselling 432-5208, to register.

1 a a
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Chairmian Zoeteman
praised by Peoples'

The mammoth parking lot
behlnd HUB wiIl be renamed
"Beloved Former Comrade
Chairman Len Zoetemen
Automobile Park," Students'
Councîl decided today.

In a speclal meeting to honor
the outgoing president, coun-
cillors voted .unanimously to
change the name of the parking,
lot f rom "Zone X." A plan to make'
the Stadlum Car Park "Zoeteman'
Park" was rejected, as coun-
cillors thought two parking lots
with the same name would con-
fuse them.

Every third staîl will have
dayglo pictures of Zoeteman,
council decided, including some

deplcting hlm as a Taolst mystic
and others of the former chalri.
man emerging nude from gaily-
colored lotus bldssoms.

Many of the stails wlll be
paved with marble, lnscribed ln
lapis lazuil with quotations from
Keats, Byron, Shelley, Mailer,
and Gibran, selected by a com-
mittee of English professors.

Controversy has already
arisen, however, with some
professors angrily resigning
because Blake quotations will
not be included.

Council hopes to achieve thE
transformation for a minimal cos
df $3.3 million dollars.

Hot lIcks f rom -radioland
CKSR staffers proudly an-
nced Tuesday the acquisition
their Iatest in the pop rock
les, "Hot Whispers and You."
Dlsplaying the album Local
Action! That's the Way 1 Like
KSR director Gordon Turtie,
hprogrammîng personnel,

lai ned h is station is i nterested
ringing music to the people

."what better way than
ugh the lowest common
ominator?"
Turtie said his station plans

ONOMICAL
STORAGE

you store it
you Iock it

you keep the key
ai for: luggage/trunks, spor-
ng goods, sterea, TV, etc.

For Information
and reservation contact

North American
Movlng & Storage
11455 - 156 Street

452-0090

iplomas & Gradua-
tion

Pictures Framed

C&D
Picture
Framnes

10911 - 43 Ave

200/o
OFF
Custom
Framing
436-2023

to do away with the present simple rhythmn are the key,"
musical selection and opt for a Turtle explained. "Don't you
CHED-type Moffat program- know whatlImean, oh yeah, yeah,
ming. "Repetitive lyrics and a yeah, oh yeah?"

FR IAR'S
""G OOD TIMES
GUARANTEED"

0 Dining and Dancing on Western Canada's OnIy0

ý"Glass Dance Floor"

*LADIES NIGHT SPECIALS TUES,- WED,& THURS-e
* WHEN THE PRICE US DEFINITELY RIGHT.e

jOpen 4:»30 «PM tili 2 AM Tues. Sat.:

FULLY LICENSED
0 10635-96 St. 424-9188

* Open Good F-ruaaye

L--Ernie's STFAK fflltd.
For Elegant Dining
Licensed Lounge
Open 'til Midnight.
FHEE PARKING

Reservations: 469-7149
40 Bonnie Doon Shopping Centre----------------------------



sports
Comimerce
fad sweeps
the nation

The Commerce faculty at the
University of Alberta may be
responsîbie for bringing in a new
tad that is sweeping thecountry.

The fad? Attache case curl-

- j

I

4

Skip Tom Burke makes sure hîs
case la clean

ing. The Commerce students had
ail the ingredients to start the
sport which-takes up where the
traditional game of curling leaves
off.

0f thb 2300 Commerce
students at the U of A, ap-
proximately 90 per cent carry
briefcases wherever they go and
of that 90 per cent more than 1/4 of
thern participate in curling.

Chuck Dickens, who is the
president of the Attache Curling
Club, was one of the original
innovators of the game. "A bunch
of us were walking down the
street last winter with our brief-
cases of course. and mine
slipped out of my hands and went
sliding down the sidewalk. The
wheel was probably invented in
much the same manner. lt's a
wonder no one had thought of it
before this."

Dickens aiready has plans in
the works for a national tourna-
ment in 1978 sponsored by Sam-
sonite, and from now tili then he
expects the sport to take off in
Canada and other traditional
curling nations.

Already curlers have given
up the granite and switched to
the leather and cowhide. Don
Duguid, former silver broom
champion has, stated his
preference for the innovative

Dickens Indlcating the Ice for a shot by hls thîrd speclal thanka to SUB Bookstore and Gamnes area.
sport. "Before when 1 was curling ~~1
I'd corne home and my arms7
would ache for hours after lifting 1
those rocks (weighing 40
pounds) but now i can curi for
hours, and so can my family."

The rules are basically the
same for attache curling as they
are in the traditional game of
curling. Each of the teams are
made up of four players: Iead,
second, third, and skip. Each
player throws 2 cases and the
scoring is the same as in the old
game of curling.

Players in attache curling are
aliowed to "weight" their cases
by putting in text books, the texts
however, must be approved by
the Commerce faculty.

Newcomers to the sport can
join the Attache Curling Club, or . . _
corne down to the SUB curling
rink, Wednesday nights to take in........
a game. Dickens' booklet, on the
new game, entitled "Attache case
curling - the mns and outs" is
available through the Gateway
for the prîce of $100. Send your
check or money order, care of the
sports editor to Room 282, SUB.J

Dîcien loaminl mh.uiIf aceurk soes" edr. lces oîvrna.

Sweepers awalt a shot by skip Dickens.

Sport fashions
now on display

MONTREAL(CAP) - Spor- player. A lot of football players
ting history was made here today like those cute little propellers.
as the f irst Sport fashion show Ail the heimets will be lined with
was held today in the prestigious satin, though. These boys have
Westmount district of Montreal. soft heads you know."
Many of the big names in the Toronto Argonaut owner
Canadian sporting scene took John Bassett took a long look at
time out to attend and saw some the new tank top football jerseys.
daring and creative new looks. "They keep the player cooler and

Nelson Skalbania, owner of they're harder for the opposition
the Edmonton Qulers, was es- to hold," explained Bassett. John
pecially interested in the daring left in a huff, though, whefl
new split leg look in hockey someone suggested he should
pants. Regarded as too formai by get a new team before he got new
some, Skalbania liked the zip-up uniforms.
back which did away with the
traditional suspenders. Basketball was not left out as

"God knows, Ive tried the new open-toed runner was
everything else. 'm tired of the modelled. "ldon'tlikethem,"said
.1old look'. Maybe we should try a Brent Patterson of the U of A
new look image," said Nelson as Bears. "They're too formai and
he viewed a pair of pink tassled besides, l'Il have to wear dlean
skates. socks."

Customized helmets, both The show as a whole came
football and hockey, will be the off well and'was followed by a
next 'in' thing,- according to formai cocktail party at which
designer Lance Queasey. "Well. several people, ail of the.m
sweetie, the outside decoration sportswriters, made complete
wlll depend entirely on the asses of themseives.1Dickens deliveringDickens tooks In disbellet as Burke score* Il ender,'-
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I ctassifieds]
Classif lods are 10* pr word, ules$

ai curs It a ont wlth an 'R' in it,
In whlch came they're 15* per word.
Thon again, you couid try puttlng ane
ln' ln ,uly, whon thora lsn't a
newspaper, ln whlch case you couid
try tho Journal. They, of course,
ch#rge a lttie mare, bocause they're
stilU try ln to pay for thoeo nstraus
presses they bought. 1 hoar that the
publsher had ta mortgage hie kida ta
pay .... weil, anyway, classlflIode muet
be propald, because Margrlet hatesgetting stuck wlth paylng for them.

ho's ln Roomn 238 haro ln SUB,
Unlss sbe's not thora, ln whlcb case
youlI just hava ta walt.

The Director of Housing and Food
Services wishes to inform ail students
and staff that babysittlng of students
for sprlng and Summer Session wili
be provi ded ln Lister Hall. As sa the
case In Feul and Wlnter Session, they
will be fod, clothod, cleened Up after,
and generally treated like the two
year olds that they are. Mature,
responsible Individuels who are
capable of living alone need not
appiy.

Extra low cost studentflights f0 East
Cermany. See the 'other side' 0f the
Wc - Dreaden, Potsdam, Karl-Marx-
Stadf. No charge for a one-way ticket.
Cali DDR Travai, 432-4144.

1076 Rolls-Royce SilverShadow, only
25,000 miles. AIl the extras buif right
in. Leaving the country to attend
London Schooi of Economica. Oel
Len at 432-4236.

1976 Lincoln Continental Towno
Coupe, no mileage. Mint condition.
Wont be able to squeeze it down
those nerrow Oxford streets. Cal
Elleen, 432-4236.

rThe U of A Wargemes Society willl
continue to hold Mrs. Panyluk and
the entire staff of the Dean's Office af
the Faculty of Engineering hostege
until someone aprees to lot themn buy
that reaily neat Battie of Stalingrad'
game.

Kev: Vour screaming koops me up at
nighf. Please stop having nighf mares
about Mont Blanc. Your neighbour
Bort.

May1 beg you fo stop bringln? t ho
chocolats chip cookios to the o fice.
W'ro aIl bocoming fleldwork cases
for Weight-Watchers.

Lindsay: You have to stop jogging at
the Ice Arena. Those legs are givi ng
me f lts of passion. Claro Drake.

Wayne:, 'm sorry we stuck you
upetairs, but wo know how much you
enjoy Diling for Dollars. Herb&
Pete.

ý ona: If lsn't easy belng the Prosi-
dent. God knows these students
don't ap preclate me. The staff doosnt
appreciato me. My ie doosn't even
eppreciate me. You're the only
woman who eoven lîkes those
ridiculous bow fies. Will you be
cleaning Blo Sci. or Tory tonighf?

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED to patrol
parking superintendents d uring
ovening hours. Yoar-round work for

the rlghtpeopiewifh possible lucrative
returns. Suggest applicants b.
registerod ln a law program et the
posf-graduae level with some ex-
perienco in paper-bending. Phone
Lon Zoutermann, or Eleen Giliese
(218) 719 5567 coîiecf ln Kingston
Jamaica between the hou rsof 3and 4
p.m.

Personel: Young Christian maie non-
smoker seeks femalo companionship
for outings anld good clean fun. No
triflers, rimmers, S/M, phonies,
perverts and Dutch oven froaks
pleese. I've hed it up to here with the
runaround. Write with photo to Box
17A cars of the Gateway.

HELP WANTED: Positions open for
univorsity students intorostod in

stding the offects of ocean waves
braing onto beaches in the South

Paciflc.' Applicants must be f ree fo
travel during tho summer months
with valld passports and updatod
vaccinations. Preference given to
students finlshing fourth year of
nursing. Remuneration open to
negotiation according to ability, see
Mr. Ripper in CAB.

NEEDED: At leasf twenty largo
engineering students for part-fimo
sumrmer jenîtoriai work. I f you'vo
been looking for finenci reward

commensuate wif yourstlenso0k
no further. $5.000 per month fora few
hours work Fridey and Saturday
nights consfructing wooden- crosses
end poking hoies ln bod-shoets for
nolghbourhood cloan up program.
Contact Bort Hohol, Minîster of
Advanced Education, Legiative
Bldg., Edmonton, anytime.

qulk, neat typing , Thesese, term-
papers, tkp reports. footnots, ail
exspurtly done. fone 456-6543.

Does your money gathor dust in your
wallot or purse? Send ail your dlrty
money (plus 10% charges) to The
Cleaners. 8907 Bermuda Triangle'
Square. Or lot our pick-up service
take your money to The Ceaners at
no extra charge.

f ootnotej
Aprîl 13
Luthoran Student Movoment Voat
dinner et the centre. If you havent
paid your dues, this mey be your Lest
Supper.

Aberta Legalîzefion of Saccharine
Commltfee generel meeting, room
104 SUB.

University Workshop on Rae,
meeting bohlnd the big free nexf to
old Rutherford. Bring your raincoaf
and a noisemakor f0 scare off Nlght
Wafch.

AprIl 14

Polîtical Science Film Club will show
what is probebly the most seering
indlctmenf of Amsrican foreign
poliy in the 1930s. Don't miss
'Huoy, Duey and Luey hel p Unce

Donald,,Ov.eflook the Sfalinist

U of A War Games Club wiil re-
enacf the Battle of Britain In CAB on
Thursday. Bombinq from the fifth

floor wlll commence et 4 p.m. sharp
The burning of Stalingrad wlll be hel
ln Oued and the surroundlng
buildings next month.

Suckar, the way to InternaI peace.
Discussion of happinesa through
dispossesalon of worilîy goods tobDe
hsld room 286 SUB Thursday.
Collection will be faken.

Af rican Association for the Liberation
of Zimbabwe, Chad, Fred and Ethel.
8:00 p.m., TL-11.

Gonoral

Ag Club Bar Nons 77. We have a
number of Items found et the Gar-
dens. Allîs-Chalmers belers, a large
number of f ractor tires, and fourteen
heifer. Please dlaim ln Rm. 250, Ag.
Building.

Found: HP 25 calculaetor wifh ail
eccossories. If you fhink you're golng
f0 seS if agein, you're dreeming,
buddy.

i6ifricIy
4Try our Breakfast Speciçl

Bacon, 2 eugs, toast and coffee3
*%% Lunch & Dinner Specîals Daily

Open. 7:30 - 6:30 till ilIfOr sandwichO. 1& sncks 1
Bevarages: 3:00- il1:00 Mon - Thurs
3:00 - 12:00 Fr18& Set

"London Stereo
is the fînesi stereo'sho-p

in Edmonton"
Corne in and see why

p SYAMAHAAUDIO
RECEIVER CR 200 Low distortion AM/FM
stereo recelver wlth 15 w/channeI power,
clean styllng and easy operation.

TURNTABLE YP 4500 - Clean-styled
tumtable with cuelng control and hig h
performance belt drive.
NS430 Compact two way Speaker
System. Yamahas Newest, smallest
natural sould speakers system la prlced to
save you. money - sweet music 10
anyones ears.
G Caldo - FCE - Cartrldge.

Now only

$500
Orlglnany

$700

GarneauMarianne Warwa

TaiIors
Saville Row -

Menxs ShifLer Hiima
Wear 8724 - 109 Street
Wear Edmonton, Aiberta

Telephone: 403) 433-8885

1 believe in one limitless Almighty, maker
of delta and epsilon and ail things con-
tinuous.

1 believe in one lord derivative, the only
begotten soni of limit. Born of the limit before
ail ages. Limit of limit. Number for number.
True limit of true limit.

Calculated, flot made. Of one value, with
the limit, by whom ail rationals were made.
Who for us men and for our salvation, came
down f rom the abstract and was determined
by the holy computer of the virgin
programmer - and was made real.

We were also crucified for him, suffered
under calculus teachers and were tested.

And on the thi rd semester our marks rose
again according to the professor. And
ascending into the abstract, we sitteth by the
right side of the limit.

And he shali come again in glory to
calculate the passes and the failures. And out
of his domain, there shahl be no end.

And 1 believe in the holy computer, Lord
and giver of facts, who implies the limit aind
the derivative,whotogetherwith im ..andthe
derivative is no less understood anîd
horrified, who spoke by the theorem. Andi I
believe in one holy geometric and analyticaI
calcu lus.

And 1 submit one theorem for the pr6off
this text. And I1 ok for the resurrection of ýhe
corollaries. And the life of the world to come.

Amen 2

1



The Getaway

=YOUAcat afford

to be without it!
Hi! We're Edmonton's fastest growing

ànewspaper, brin ging you the news of the moment in
a bright, informative manner!A/though the Getaway
has been around for 69 years, we've on/y recen t/y

à=been giving the Edmon ton Journa/ a run for its
~money; fat-cat businessmen now admit by a ratio of

three to one that they read the Getaway's business
=pages before even buying the Journa/, Financia/

Times, or Wa/V'Street Journa/. For stock market
àquotations, tips on investments and rip-o ffs, fortre/-
set entertainment pages, big-money PRO sports,

Mand much, much more pick up the Tab-L/oyd and
= buy the U of A student newspaper! î
a And remember, at the Getaway, we're jour-
Ina/ists because we /ike money! And we need your
~money! So buy our paper! Honest, the Journa/
Idoesn't need the $6 mi//ion a year - we do!

*»PUS

mL-7-77 Giea
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